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Ce.::e No. 2673. 

Eal Clark - For Applicant in Applie~t1on No. 15339 . 
and tor Defendant Tobiaa in case No. 2673. 

I. :s:enry Harris - For El::1er E. I'rost 8: CO.j,i;:ct al. 
Gibson, Do.m:. 8: C:ru.tcb.er , by Pa.ul R. llatkins,-

For Los J...:lgeles Warehousemen' e Association, 
Protestant in ~:pp11cat1on No. 15339 and 
C~p1a1nant in case No. 2573. 

BY THE CO'..z!ISSION: 

OPINION 

In J:p:p11ee.t1on No. 15339 the Com.1ss1on is asked to lrJlke 

1 ts orde:o authorizing -:he t:ranster to- epplicant or a certa1n 

warehousing bus1nes~ loeeted ~t 1939 Ea~t l6th Street, 

Los Al:.geles. At the 1nit1al hearing in the5e matters counsel 

tor a~plieant moved the di:mis~ or Applio~tion No. 15339 o~ 

the ground that his client ~o +onger de$ired to engage in the 

warehousing business. The motion to dismiss will be eranted. 
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In Case 2073 the amended co~pl~1nt alleges that de:endants 

El:er E. Frost and I:a U. Fro~t) o~erating un~er the fictitious 

:lamO o'! ~lI::ter E. ]'rost & Co., have 'been in violation ot the 

Public U'tilities Act in the following respects; 

(1) ThAt saie warehouse ous1ness has not been open to 
t~e ~ub11e ror at least sixty (50) days. 

(2) ~t said detendants have,co:m1tted gross v1ola-
tio~s of' their duties to the ~ub11c as warehous~en 
in that they have (a) Failed to deliver eOods 
stored 7Ii tll 1;hem, pursuant to proper d.emand; (0) 
~rope=ly ~thhel' rro~ the legal o~cr tunds 
obtained through oolleotion ot ca3~ on delivery 
orders; (0) tailed. to account tor shortages in 
~erchand1se ~tored w1.th said derend~ts. 

~erorore co~plainant ~ray$ that this Ca.cm1ss1on cancel all 

tt!ritts on :t'11e in the nal!l.e: ot each end. o.ll ot said def'end.ants, 

and the.t they oe restrained 1"rom tu:rther operating as ware- ' 

house--en in the State ot Calitornia unless and Ullt11'.tl:.ey 

shall have ,:oeured from this Commission authorization so to do. 

,Detendants'duly tiled their answer denying allot the 

:::ate:::1eJ. e.llege:~ions o-r said ::unended complaint and praying 

that the eo=plaint be dismissod. 

'Opo::. the i:ssues thus jOined, public hea.rine;e were held 'by 

:?:xaminer Ge.nno::. at Los Angeles. Accordine to tho record in 

this :p:roeeeding Zl:ler E. Fros,t owns the bu1lding at 1939 East 

15th Street and under the name 0: Elmer E. Frost and Co. 

conducted a ~ub11c utility warehousing bUSiness therein con-

tinUousl,.. t'ro: 1923 to the first de.y ot May, 1928. On that 

date he trans~erred =a1d bUSiness to o~e s. E. ~ob1as, eran~1ng 

h1r:l.' also the right· to use the nrune oZ Zl:1er Z .. Frost and Co. 

The Ba.1lroad Co:::m.1sc1on did not authorize said transfer and 

lease, ~s provided tor in Section 51(a) or the Public Utilities 

Act. SUbsequently Tobiaz moved. to another warehouse at :&J.y 
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c.::.d W1l:on St=eets where he continued to do business u:.der 

the name or Zlmer E. Frost & Co. At one stage ot the j;)ro-

ceedings it was contended by defendant Frost that Tobias was 

~ere17 acting as his agent, but whether the transection 

established the re.l.e.tio:t CIt pr1nci~al and agent or was an 

outright ass~ent the transter was nevertheless in violation 

o~ the Public vt1l1t1es Act. 

Det'endant Frost tirst took the :9osit1on that his to.1.1ure 

to operate the warehouse was due to the tact that he bad 'been 

restre.1ned trom. so doi'e.g by order ot the SUperior Court, in 

certain pl'Oceed1ngs involVing ?rost and Tobias, and that the 

restra1n1ne o~er was still in etfect. It was shown at the 

t""J.Ilal hearing in this ::Ja tter, 30wever, tha.t judgme::.t dis:::;olv1:tg 

the :t'estra1nine orG.er ha.d been entered on WdU'ch 20, 1929 , 

e.:.d that there we.s not;llins to :p:revent Frost trom enSli:ging in 

the warehouse bu~1ness since that d.~te, had he chosen to do so. 

Frost then took the position that o~era.tion or his warehouse had 

not 'been abandoned, but only 'temporarily suspe:tded .. 

!ro~ the record bet~re us we are satistied that detendant 

~ost deliberately abandoned 0~erat1on ot his warehouse ~nd 

had no intent10~ ot rosumins such ope.~t10n, at least from 

the d.e.te ot March 20, 1929;. It is true, no certit1cato ot' 

public conven1ence and necessity had ever 'been issued to Frost 

by this Comm.1ss1.on, but 'by reason ot oj;)erat1on in goot! te,1th 

prior to the e:.e.ct:ne!l.t of" Section 2t of the Publi e Utili t1 eo. 

Act, he was in that recpeet, eX~Dt from the ~rov1s10ns o~ 

the Act. Eav1ng riled his tariffs with the Commission he was 
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in no dirterent situation t~ any other public utility 

warehouseman, and 1$ in no less d.egree answerable to the law. 

It is tund~entally true that every public utility must meet all 

reaso:c.a.ble d.emands tor service and refusal to do so cannot be 

based on mere personal g::ounds, outside the opera.t1ons or 

such public utility. The detcnde.nt herein locked the door 

or his we.rehc,use, retused to receive goods ill storage, and 

tOl" a period or nearly a. year has declined to tunction as a 

public utility, ~or no other apparent reason than a personal 

d.isinclination so to do. 'i'he IUle is well established that 

a. public utility ::l'll.st maintain itselr in a position to tumish 

service whe:. called upon and. cannot abandon such service until 

authorized to do so. 

We rind as eo. tact that Ell:ler E.. :Frost and Ina M. Frost, 

detend.~ts herein, o~erat1ng ~der the t1ct1t1ous nsme ot 
~ , 

~ 

E:.er E. Frost & Co. are not ,s..t the :present t1me conducting 

e. public utility warehouse, and that their operating rights 

should. be revoked and all the~r warehouse tar1rrs cancelled. 

ORDER 

Public hearings having been held in the above entitled 

proeeedinss, 'the matters having, 'been submitted, and being 

~eady ~or decision, 
IT !S :EW.EBY OBDEBED BY T.3:E RA.It?OAD CQ1I~SSION OF' ~ 

STAT.:: OF CALIFO:?.NIA. that "i.:pp1icat1on No,. 15339 be, and the 

same is hereby di=issed, and 

IT IS :tJZBEB.'! FO'RT".::ER O?D~ that all ol,?erative rights or 

:El:ler E. Frost .:.nd. Ina M'. Frost, operating under the 



t:1ct1 tious Dame or Elmer :E. Fros.t &. Co. to conduet a. public 

utili ty we..rehouze bus1nes:; in the City at: Los Angeles, be 

and the se.me "are hereby revoked, and 

I'I' IS EEEEBY F'OR'rE:ER O::IDEP3D that all warehouse tari:t'tz 

O~ rile with the Railroad Co~1sz1o~ in the name or said 

Elmer E. ~ost & Co. 'be and. t:l:lc same ere hereby cancelled;.. 

Dated at San Francisoo,. Cal1:Corn1a, this Ij'~ay ot 

March, 1930. 
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